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Mission Statement 
“To instill the proper 'Aqeedah in the hearts 
of Muslims of Austin and surrounding 
communities and to inculcate the 
understanding of the pure teachings of the 
Qura'an and the Sunnah of the Prophet 
Muhammad  - according to the 
understanding of his companions  and of 
those who followed them in excellence.” 

To Whom It May Concern: 
 
Assalam alaikum wa rahmatullah wa barakaatuhu. 
  
This is to introduce our organization, Masjid Ibrahim located in Austin, Texas. We are a 
Federal non-profit 501(c) (3) tax-exempt organization (Tax ID #: 74-2967063).  As part 
of the new Islamic Center Project, we are ready to 
start phase 1 construction of our new facility 
insha’Allah. After beseeching Allaah (azza wa jall), 
we request our brothers and sisters for financial 
assistance in the construction of this project. 
 
Masjid Ibrahim was founded in 2001 in the 
southwest part of Austin, an area where no masjid 
existed previously. Since its inception, the number 
of worshippers continues to grow, especially at Jumua’ah and Isha prayers. This is in 
part due to the proximity of several large employers like Intel, Free-scale Semiconductor 
and AMD.  
 
Description of the Land:  

 6 Acre property 
 Centrally located in south Austin with 100s of Muslim 

families living around (Bee Caves, Circle C, South West 
Austin, Westlake, Dripping Springs) 

 Several Muslims live within minutes from the location      
 Serene area with lots of trees 
 Great out-door area to have community events and  

much more... 
                                                                                                    
The first phase of our project is as follows: 

 Two Storied (total ~ 16,000 Sq ft) building (Only 1st floor will be completed, 2nd 
floor just a shell) includes prayer halls, school class rooms, dead body wash 
room, bookstore, office room, storage area, huge activity center... 

 160+ Parking 
 Filtration Pond 

 
Existing Programs, Activities & Facilities of Masjid Ibrahim: 

 Family Weekend Seminars, Workshops, Intensive Lecture Classes 
 Family Excursions 
 Quran Tajweed Classes 
 Tele-lectures with notable scholars around the globe 
 Hejamah Workshop 
 Generation One Weekend and Summer Schools for children 
 Free books, CD Distribution Program 

6 Acre land on 71 West 
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Donation 
“He who builds a mosque for Allaah, 
Allaah would build a house for him like 
it in Paradise.”         [Bukhaari & Muslim] 

Islamic Loan
 

“Who is he that will Loan to Allah a beautiful 
loan? For Allaah will increase it manifold to 
his credit, and he will have (besides) a liberal 
Reward.”              [057:011] 

 Full-time School 
 Field Trips, Arts and Crafts, Self-defense courses for children  
 Youth boys' and girls' programs 
 Muadh Ibn Jabal Bookstore 
 Eid Prayer  
 Aqeeqah Dinners 

 
 

 
 With Allaah’s Help in the beginning and the end, 
it is through helping each other in Birr and 
Taqwa that we can succeed to establish 

institutions based on the teaching of the great 
religion of Al-Islam, high above all other 
religions. Masjid Ibrahim urgently needs financial 
assistance to make this project a reality.  For 
donation, we do not solicit zakat-al-maal and we 
only except donation from halal sources.  Your donation is tax deduct-able.  We request 
our generous donors to send check/money order etc. to the current Masjid address.   
 
Masjid Ibrahim 
1701 West Ben White Blvd, Bldg # 3 
Austin, TX 78704 
 
You can also directly deposit your donation in the following account of Bank of America 
Routing # 113000023; Account # 0057 4282 042.   
 
May Allah increase His blessings on you and your family and support you as you 
support the Muslim community and Islamic Projects.  Surely, the best reward is with 
Allaah . And all Praise is for Allah Alone. 
 
Jazakum’Allah khairan was salaam alaikum wa rahmatullah, 
  
   
Raihan Kamal 
Chairman, Board of Directors, 
(512) 693-2924 
Admin@MasjidIbrahim.org  
 


